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DemocratsBACK FROM
The toUoe g.m, JClKI?

U HJi -.- , THE CONGO below: and pi,
5:Increasing Confidence HON. R. R. OT.Pwr J

see by the famous Belle Meade stock
farm, and into Nashville :

On the return trip stop-ove- rs will
be permitted at Nashville and Atlanta,
but not beyond the limit of ticket,
which Is fifteen days.

The party from all over the state
Will get together at Monroe.

Those contemplating Joining the tour
should notify Mr. Gattis as soon as pos-

sible, in order that he may know how
many coaches and Pullmans to

'

didate for governo- r- 'aticMurphy, SeptA North Carolina Man Will
Speak From His Know-

ledge as Missionary

Ashevnie, September"?
Hendersonviiie, rpd :

.
,:

Morganton, Septe
Lenoir, September 99
Statesvllle, September

flTony Bayne8 Sl0rp)

Merchandise Is More Active.

Railroad Earnings and Bank

Exchanges Are Larger.

Gains in Textilo

Industries

dldate was to be nominated from
Sampson.: HehryA. Grady and Eli ii'

werd.'put""';' '.forward, 'r At this
juncture the convention took a recess
for a Short while for Sampson to cau-
cus. The result Was 47 for Orady
and 27 for Wilson, whereupon 'Wilson
withdrew and Grady was nominated by
acclamation amid great applause and
enthusiasm. Grady and Wilson re-
sponded with strong speeches, Wilson
avowing his purpose to support Grady.
This closed the gap and healed the
split In Sampson. Prior td atid. during
the convention factional feeling was
high. The primary in Sampson had
resulted In utter failure, as two town-
ships failed to meet. The contest was
referred to this convention, which set-

tled It to the satisfaction of all the
delegates. The work of this convention
leaves no opportunity for the Republi-
cans. The probability is that great
Democratic gains will be made in
Sampson.

RHODES SCHOLARS

viuucr xsi. nr.nr.ri "cuev,.J
wU x.at v .""Mi

Rev. L. C. Vass, a missionary from
the Congo Iree State, arrived yester
day afternoon from Loulsburg, where
he addressed the Albemarle Presbytery.
He will n speak Sunday morning and

t . i. l 11 T 1 X V. .iVi In Vl

cue.) anaCollege Site Changed
Greensboro, N. C Sept. 23. Special.

Rev. J. F. McCulloch has sold to Mr.
Shelby, Octobpf 3j
HON. LEE S..'oVERMiv

States Senator.Llndley for the trustees of tne4r,rr,r,t m the 1 Paul C.
. , - . '. t. ! 1 Vi Pot.

the terrible accident j Jviemouisu nui - -Congo state and
that resulted in the loss of their steam-
er on the great river, and . at night
principally about the mission work.

terson tract or iony acrea, iuicu
of the Central' Carolina fair grounds.
It Is intended by the trustees to build
the proposed college upon this site, but

Lincolnton, October ii,
Dallas,i October 6th.
Monroe, October 7th
Mocksvllle, October 8th
HON. W. A. SELF n ..

Mr. Vass is a native of New Bern, and a 1 . X I A.

manipulation. Bank exenanges u

cent, larger than mYork were 4.6 per
the same week last year, mainly be-

cause of heavy stock sales at higher
prices, while at other leading cities
there was an increase of 8.2 per cent.

There id no evidence of anxiety
among consumers of Iron and steel to
plac large orders or to secure quick
delivery, yet the tonnage gradually
expands and it is evident that the low-

est point of the depression has passed.
The railways are exhibiting more in-

terest In structural steel and the build-

ing trades will require a large quantity
as soon as there is some settlement
regarding labor disputes. Steel rails
nre In light demand for home con-

sumption, but exports to Canada are
stimulated by the approaching increase
in tariff. Quotations of pig iron and
all forms of steel are fairiy steady, the
only event of the week being a reduc-
tion irt the selling price of billets. The
cut of $3.60 a ton Is almost exactly
what was expected and has no signifi-

cance because sales were being made
at !20.

Moderate gains continue to be made
by the textile industries, particularly
as to woolens and worsteds. Staple
lines are quoted somewhat higher and
prompt deliveries are urged by pur-

chasers. Fall River spinners are buy-
ing a little raw material, and it is
thought that the strike will soon ter

has been for a little over Ave years in the Southern a"Wn! D"yards theshiftingthe Congo Free State as a missionary its
col

v.vv. at lare--
erty, rendering it undesirable as a

of the Southern Presbyterian church
Randleman, September? 2

Troy, September 27th x'a
lege place An option has been secured
on another tract west of Lindley Park
on Pomona avenue and the college will
be established there. A public auction

He is on his furlough noW, and has
been traveling and speaking through
the south for about four months,
takihg advantage of his time to

Court.) ' vuurtSoM

Thomasville, Seotem w ,e

New York, Sept. 23. Dun's weekly

review of trade tomorrow will say:

Trade expands steadily as confidence

Increases with the harvesting of the
crops, and mercantile collections are
less tardily met. Lower temperature
stimulates the demand for Tall and
winter, wearing apparel, and there 13

more disposition to prepare for the fu-

ture rather than to confine operations
within the limit of immediate require-
ments. This improvement Is according
to all developments ef manufacture,
and in the aggregate there is less idle
machinery. Settlements of labor dis-

putes have helped in the development
3f this favorable condition. Steel mills
ore resuming at Pittsburg, but win-

dow glass production is small and re-

tail trade recovers slowly.
Railway earnings fere 5.7 larger than

a year ago, and foreign commerce at

sale of lots was held' last luesaay ai- -

Dress the worK lor an mvesu- -

. I tl,fl p,H0rertn trnft. hut all vrttuu candidate for elctnrinto the misrule and cruelties in . - "
ed the tron.to tofhe the biII. Hedomain of Kin, lipoid

Gorman is going s '"'rsays that Senator splendid price.
Littleton, September 2$:h.
Jackson, September 29th

.
: Goldsboro, September tl ,

Henderson, Octobr-4t- v'- Bt
HON. W. W. EIThtit v dace

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

o'clock. ;
" "in'o:

Wilson, 'September 26th, at'nu.

Greenville. Sentpn-.h,,- . 00" 'atEfc

TELEGRAPH TERSITIES HON. JOHN U. SMALL AnW. M. BOND
Hertford, September 26th.
Edenton, October 3d.

Mr. Winston Will Sail With a
Party of Forty i

Durham, N. C, Sept. 23.-Spec- lal.

Mr. James Horner Winston, son of
Judge R. W. Winston of this city,
North Carolina's Rhodes scholar to the
Oxford Univeristy, left the state today.
The entire party of forty scholars from
the United States will sail from New
York Tuesday on the Ivernia, of the
Cunard line. The party will spend two
days looking over Harvard University
before sailing for England.

t

Under the rules governing the Rhodes
scholars not more than four will be as-

signed to any one of the twenty col-

leges composing Oxford University. Mr.
Winston has been assigned to Christ
Church College, the wealthiest, most
celebrated and famous of the twenty
colleges. The dining hall in this college
Is said to be the handsomest hall of
the kind in the world. It was here
that Charles I held his court after he
was driven from London by Cromwell.

There are now a total of fifteen thou-
sand students enrolled In this celebrated
university and they are gathered there
from all parts Of the world Mr. Wins-
ton, who Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, secured the ap-
pointment after competitive

minate.
It has been a week burdened with

sensational crop estimates. Cotton was
sharply advanced by weather and in-

sect reports and had the further sup-
port of response at Liverpool.

Commercial failures for the week are
225, against 224 last week. Failures in
Canada number 30, against 21 last
week.

this port for the last week shows a
fain of $2,945.6S7 --in exports, as com-

pared with 1903, although imports de-

creased $713,067. Firm money and
a larger supply of cotton bills de-

pressed foreign exchange. Renewing
the talk of the possibility of arranging
told imports and security trading de-

veloped considerable irregularity, in
which there was evidence of vigorous

Gatesville, October 10th.
Liverpool, Sept. 23. Russian agents

are offering shippers thirty shillings
($7.60) a ton for coal, plus three per liUW. EDWARD W.

I date for Congress.. Ca;

cent upon departure, and fifteen shil

to take the matter up on a petition be-

fore long in the United States Senate.
The Congo Free State has developed,
he says, Into a great rubber trust.

Not long1 ago a disaster befel the
missionaries out there. Some three
years ago they procured a steamer for
the navigation of the river. It was
built in Richmond, Va., and shipped in
sections. Mr. Vass reconstructed it on
the river and it was run until one day
last November, when in a spot where
the banks of the great river come
within a mile of each other and the
Water is a mass of seething whirlpools
and eddies, she capsized and turned
turtle completely, drowning Rev. Mr.
Slayrriaker of Alexandria. Va., and
twenty-thre- e natives. Mr. Vass was
on board, but was saved, as was also
Rev. Mr. Martin of Texas.. -

Already the children of the various
Sunday schools throughout the south
have raised $36,000 for a new boat to
be put on the Congo, and Mr. Vass is
now working on plans for its construc-
tion. This great sum has been raised
in considerably less than one year. The
mission board with headquarters at
Nashville, have conducted the work of
collecting the fund.

Mr. Vass is a nephew of Mr. George
Allen of this city. While here he will
stop with Mr. Albert Bauman,

v,..n
lings ($3.75) additional upon Vr!val at gn? cont jftj

Vladivostok. There have been few!
Democratic

STOl

candidate for 1leutead
governoT

Danbury,
o'clock.

September 2?th,"'at

takers.
London, Sept. 23. Professor Samuel

Ives Curtis, of the department of the-
ology in the University of Chicago,
was seized with apoplexy while visit-
ing his publishers, Potter & Stanton,

Sensational Charge
by an Alabama Judge Sanford, September ;:th, at n!g!it

Hamlet, September 2',th, at'r.

Monroe, September 25th, at
September i'f, at n;ev

m i iii s 1

i here yesterday. He was taken to St.
Bartholomew's Hospital and died there

T-r- i a . ...last e enii. .

London, Sept. 23. On instructions re-

ceived from New York, the body of
Charles B. Spahr, editor of the Cur-
rent Literature, who lost his life while
crossing the English channel August
31, will be cremated and the ashes will
be sent to America.

Tangier, Sept. 23. A British me

iiicKory, uciorer uh at sight,

Granite Falls, October 5th.

Lenoir, October oth at- r.ight.

Blowing Rock, October 6th.

Boone, October 7th. " ' "

Gap Creek, October Sth (Ashe Ca)

Jefferson, October 10th (Ashe Cor
HON. RICHARD X. HACKEIl"

Clinton, September 24.

Faison, September 2v

marriage will be changed, and mar-
riage will be allowed for a certain-period-,

perhaps ten years. The state
will see that sufficient money Is saved
In that period to provide for and edu-
cate the children. Perhaps the state
will take charge of this fund. There
will be a devil of an uproar before
such a change can be made. It will
be a great shock, but look back and see
what shocks there have been and what
changes have taken place In marriage
in the past. The difficulty is to make
the English people face such a prob-
lem. They will not look ahead, and
especially the governing people, and

chant named Lee, who! was kidnapped j

WIRELESS STATION

Mr. Howland Will Effcct One
at Cape Lookout

Beaufort, N. C, Sept. '23. Special.
Land for the wireless telegraph station
to be erected by Mr. It. S. Howland,
president of the Atlantic and North

Southport- September 27, at
Taylorsville, October 4:h (Aieazld

FAIR SPECIALS

SeaboardrsScheduIe for Wed-

nesday andhursday
Special trains during Fair week have

been arranged for by the Seaboard Air
Line as follows:

October 19th and 20th. Wednesday
and Thursday, from Weldon, leaving
there 6:30 a. m., arriving Raleigh 10 a.

court).
HON. R. C. STEUDWICK--

THOS. M. HUFHAM, E.Q- .-

Huntersville, September 24, at r
o'clock.

HON. SOLOMON GALLERT- -'
Monbo, September 24, at 2 q'riod

Catawba, September 24, at tight

Stony Point, September 26, at 1

o'clock. j

Troutmans, September 25, at

China GroVe, September 27, j:.'.

you must have philosophy though it Is! Carolina Railroad at CapeXookoUt, has
more than can be hoped for to get the! not yet been secured, though negotia-Englts- h

people to admit the bare name tlons for it have been under way for
of philosophy Into the discussion of aome time. Only a few acres are neces-questlo- n.

Again and again, notably in j ary for such a station and there ought
their criticism of America you see how to be little trouble in getting it: The

at Rabat by tribesmeip, while fishing
there, has returned in safety. Mr. Lee
was released by the private Influence
of Mr. Neourts, the British vice consul
at Rabat.

Petersburg, Va., Sept. 23. There was
a heavy frost, the first of the season,
here and in the neighboring counties,
last night. It is feared that much
damage was done to tobacco, as much
of the crop is still in the fields.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 23. It is re-
ported that the Japanese have aban-
doned E battery of the Kuropatkin
fort after blowing it up. General Sto-ess- el

has ordered that the Russians
reoccupy it, and that the approaches
be mined.

Berlin, Sept. 23. Colonel Caedk, mil-
itary editor of the Tageblatt who is
with the Russian army in Manchuria,
says that he meets with many who
wish the war ended at any price. Even
In the highest circles this view prevails.

thA KrurHsh rPonl nprslfit in recrard- - iorce OI men Uiaz Will erect mis siaiion
Is now at work on a statlon'that Mr.
Howland'e company U building at Cape

ing any new truth as a sign of disease,
yet it is a sign of he-alth-

." tm. Returning leave uaieign 7 p. m., ar-irl- ve

Weldon 11 p. m. Also from OxMay for use by Old Dominion and other j
Harrisburg, September 2S, iiU'J
McAdensvIlle. September .29, "at :?itsteamers passing there. It is expected

that as soon as the Cape May station; Cherryville, September SO, at r,!p

HON. R. D. GILMER,

Selma, Ala., Sept. 23. The charge of
Judge Daniel Partridge, Jr., to the Dal-
las county grand jury has created a
great sensation. Judge Partridge is a
law. partner of-Senat- Pettus and Mas
born and reared in the heart of the
black belt of Alabama. The principal
theme of his ,charge was the negro
question and he urged the grand jurors
to do their duty in fully investigating
the "charge against the three white
deputy sheriffs and the seven negroes
confined in jail charged with the lynch-
ing of the negro Edward Bell several
weeks ago.

Judge Partridge criticised the white
people most severely for their treatment
of negroes and declared, that the lower
class of whites were responsible for the
lawlessness among the negroes by set-

ting bad examples for their inferiors
to follow. He spoke of the faithfulness
of the negroes during the war and de-

clared that if they were now given
equal justice with the white people they
would make better citizens. He de
nounced the class of southern gentle-
men that carry a pistol In their pockets
to shoot down the innocent negroes on
the least provocation. He spoke of
Booker Washington as a great man and
quoted his views with approval.

The charge was pronounced by con-

servative citizens to be the most sen-natio- nal

ever delivered In Dallas coun-
ty, and it was freely predicted that the
jury would free, the ten lynchers after
hearing Judge Partridge's charge, not-
withstanding the fact that one of the
alleged lynchers had confessed the
crime and implicated the white depu-
ties and other prominent white citizens.
This prediction proved well founded, as
the grand jury, after hearing the evi-
dence, recommended taa't the men
charged with the lynching be dis-
charged. Colonel W. TT. Quarles, the
prosecuting. - attorney for the state,
made the charge in open court that the
jury had been influenced by friends of
the prisoners.

The local papers editorially criticise
Judge Partridge most severely for his
views on the negro question and many
prominent Democrats admit that the
charge will greatly offset the arguments
being used against President Roosevelt
by Democratic politicians on account of
the president's southern policy.

ford via Henderson to connect with the
above, leaving Oxford 7:40 a. m. and ar-
riving Henderson 8:25 a. m. Returning
leave Henderson on arrival of Weldon
special.

From Loulsburg October 19th and
20th; leave Loulsburg 7 a. m., arrive
Raleigh 8:43 a. m. Returning leave Ra--

is completed work will begin on the
station at Lookout. .

Reports from Morehead CUy are to
the effect that the flshlng was never
better. The Spanish, mackerel, which
were blown out to pea by the recent

candidate for Attorney General-Selm- a,

September 24th, at omc"

Clayton, September 24th- - at f.i?i-M- t.

Olive, September 27th, at r.!?

"Warsaw, September 2Sth, at.nigbl

Snake Bites a Child
Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 21 Special.

Cyrus, the little son of It. C. Long,
while playing in the yard of his home at
Dilworth this afternoon, was bitten by
a snake. 'Jhe little fellow almost Im
mediately became faint and sick and
ran into the house. A physician was
summoned and remedies were applied.
It is not known Just how serious his
condition is, but a physician is in con-
stant attendance.

Kenansvillo. September M,
catcn.. leigh 6:30 p. m.; arrive Louisburg 8:15storm, have returned, antl the He adds that it is not impossible that J 'clock.of i V- -is just now very large. The "run this feeling will result in a sudden and Burlaw. Seotember :?.th, at z.c

Whiteville. ; Sectember 30th, at Wother fish Is also unusually fine.
The hotel, which has heretofore closed

a . .a . ...
From Hamlet on same dates, leave

Hamlet 6:30 a. m., arrive Raleigh 9:30
a. m. Returning leave Raleigh 6:45 p. o'clock.

Clarkton. October 1st, at 2 o'clock.me last weeK in August, is this year
win. r .i m., arrive iiamiet y:4 p. m. un xnurs- -

LUmberton, October 1st ,at r.igM.

HON. B. F. DIXOX, Deir.ocraticci.'
guests who wish to enjoy this, the best j day thls trln w,n PIck up a coach from

Carthage. On both days the Pittsboroflshini? Benson of th vwr. ami mnnv i

Mnidati fnr Auditorbranch train will make a extra from
Bath, Beaufort County, Septa- -are taking advantage of it. During the

past few days a party of sportsmen

Surprising cessation of hostilities.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 23. The big

plant of the J. A. Fay & Egan Co.,
manufacturers of working machinery,
was damaged tonight by fire to the ex-
tent of $200,000. The loss is fully cov-
ered by insurance. About six hundred
men will be thrown out of work.

East Brookfleld, Mass., Sept. 23. A
special train conveying the archbishop
of Canterbury from Bar Harbor to
Washington was wrecked on the Bos-
ton & Albany division of the New
York Central near the station here to- -'

day. The archbishop was not injured
although considerably shaken ur. J:

24th.
Parmele, Martin county, Sep:

September 26th, at cSgM;

New Bern, September 27th, at nij
Truitt's, Craven county, Septra

Pittsboro to Moncure and return to
connect with the Hamlet special, leav-
ing Pittsboro 7:30 a, m. and arriving
Moncure S:10 a. m. Returning leave
Moncure on arrival of special from Ra-
leigh.

Trains will be operated between the
Union Depot and the Fair Grounds
each day every 30 minutes, excepting
Thursday, when they will run every
twenty minutes. There is a stop of an
hour, from one to two, for dinner.

Alumni Colebration
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 23. Special.

The one hundred and fifty or more of
the alumni of the University of North
Carolina residing in this city have on
foot plans for the celebration of Uni-
versity Day here on the 12th of Octo-
ber. President Venable of the Univer-
sity is much interested in the move-
ment to have University Day generally
observed in all parts of the etate and he
has called upon all branches of the
alumni association to observe the occa-
sion In some form of gathering in the
many parts of the state where there
are alumni.

x' rnnrehoro. Craven county, Sep- -"

Pierpont Morgan of New York, who I Bayboro, Pamlico" county, Septet

from Georgia have been making some
exceptionally fine catches. Local fish-
ermen are likewise enjoying a season
of great prosperity. The bathing at
Morehead continues excellent and the
Sunday excursions on the Atlantic and
North Carolina road carry crowds of
bathere to the beach every week. De-
spite the .cool nights in the interior the
water is not at all chilled. Bathers last
Sunday found it at a temperature of 70.
This, of course, is due to the fact that
the Gulf stream comes within a few
miles of the beach and will, it is said
by residents of that section, keep the
water at a good bathing temperature
until well Into October, and sometimes
later. In fact, people have gone in
bathing at Beaufort on Christmas day
and found the waiter not at all

t.o. aisu wi - me irtun accompanying 3Utn. her lf- -

but
not hurt. Sladeville, Hyde county,

3.Swan
HON.

cratic candidate lor fi : n. , ;l

Youngsville. September 4 ai.
.

Walnut Grove, September

Madison .September
September.:?, a1 -

.t.
. on or Titrr

Reidsyille, September ,fc

HiiSDoro, sju''""- -

TT-W- T O AT I . A 1 I J ' 1ASE BALL GAMES X1U1. tr
Representatives:" ;

Divorce Suits in Durham
Durham, N. C, SeptV 25. Special.

Superior court will convene here Octo-
ber 2d. There are elevefydivorce cases
set for trial during theMlrm. This is
the largest number Of Mlivorce suits
ever set for trial in Durham at any one
term of court It is leamed'Uhat there
are other divorce suits started, but will
not be tried at this term.

Of the eleven cases to be sent through
the divorce mill there are nine white
and two colored couples in most of
the cases there will be no contest, one
or other of ; the parties either being
afraid pt a fight on account of past rec-ord- s,

or else agreeing to the dissolution
of the bonds of matrimony.

House of 25th
ScptemueiEast Durham,

1 V. A.

.. -.u
cloct'

ehtStovall, September -- u; - .

. ... rtcfK

Extra Low Rates to S . Louis
Account of Cotton Growers Conven-

tion and Farmers' National Congress,
which meets in t. Louis' on September
26th, the Seaboard Air Line Railway
announces they will sell coach excur-
sion tickets on Tuesday, September
20th, and Thursday, September 22d, atrate of J18.50 from Raleigh and corre-
sponding low rates from all otherpoints. These , tickets will be limitedten days.

We offer double daily service via At-
lanta, also rva Richmond and the C.
& O., which is oh6' of the most at-
tractive routes to the ' World's Fair.
These tickets sold on Thursday, the
22d, will enable the delegates to the
above convention to arrive in St. Louis
on Saturday, the 24th, three days be-
fore the convention opens on the 26th.

In addition to the above we will sell
round-tri- p tickets limited fifteen days
for $24.80, rates on same basis from
all other points..

For rates; schedules, pamphlets andany information, apply to
C. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
. ' Raleigh, N. C.

SWITCH LEFT OPEN

Smash-u- p Results From a
Brakeman's Mistake

Laurel, Del. Sept. 23. The worst
wreck in the history of the New York
Philadelphia & Norfolk Raiiroad oc-
curred at Bldxom, Va., about midnight
when two fast freight trains met on
an open switeii. CKtra lu'nad taken
the siding for train SO, when Without
a moment's warning thl3 train crashed
into it at a fifty-mil-e rate of speed.
The impact was comething terrible as
expressed by a mehlber of the ill-fat- ed

crew. Engineer Symons J. Brown and
his fireman, Frank IL Donaway, were
instantly killed and thftir bodies were
horribly crushed and scalded.

The wreck was caused by the failure
of the brakeman, Morgan, to close his
switch after his train had taken the
siding. Morgan has been arrested and
is a ra.ving maniac. Engineer Brown
Haves a wife and several small chil-
dren . ;

Berea, Septemoe
Roxboro, Septemoei. --

Milton, September 3oth at

1st .at -
Pelham. October; t

MR. GATTIS' TOUR

Many From the State Will Go
Oct, 4th.

It looks now as if a large crowd will
go to St. Louis from North Carolina
on Mr. Gattis personally conducted
trip, starting October 4th by way of
the Seaboard Air Line to Atlanta.Many inquiries are coming in from
various --oarts of the state.

This will be the last of the special
tours during the World's Fair, and it
is very cheap and everything possible
is being done to make it very com-
fortable. Wide vestibule Pullmansleeping cars Will be run through, and
high-bac- k seat coaches. Mr. Gattis
will be in personal charge all the way,
and will, if desired, arrange in ad-
vance for hotel accommodations. He
will also personally arrange for Pull-man accommodations for the return ofthe party.

The train will leave Raleigh at fouro'clock on Tuesday afternoon, October4th, and the time is so arranged as tosecure a day-lig- ht ride between At-
lanta and Nashville, passing over thefamous battlefields of North Georgia,Kerten Missionary Ridge, throughChattanooga, passing Lookout Moun-
tain, over and through the CumberlandMountains, and into Nashville for sun.

3rd at
l Vi at.Haw River, Octooe:
Till ,nihsonville. Octo.

h at WHigh Point, October 5th
Brown's . bunnr u, v- --

o'clock. r,,..,b,r eth at

Guilford Collet,

National League
At New York: R.H.E.Pittsburg . . . 03000000 47 7 2

NeW York . . 00000000 00 2 3
Batteries: Case and Phelps; Amesand Bowerman. Umpires, Moran andO'Day.
At Philadelphia R.H.E.St. Louis . . . 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 06 12 5

Phila . . . .'. 00331010 at 8 14 3
Batteries: O'Neil and Grady; Siit-ho-

ff
and Dooln. Umpire, Johnstone.At Boston: B.HECincinnati . ... 00010010 02 7 0

Boston . . . . 00000001 01 7 2
Batteries: Ewing and Schlel; Plttin-ge- r

and Needham. Umpire, Zimmer.At Brooklyn: R.H.E.Chicago .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 22 5 1Brooklyn . .v. 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 x 3 6 0
Batteries: Weimer and Kllng; Jonesand Bergen. Umpires, Emslie andCarpenter.

o'clock. . . . t nig
Germantown, Octooei t
Mavodan, October Stn a

lorn -
Rural Hall. October
WinstonOctobor lOU-." TiT,ncratW

HON. E L. COmVLN,
, .:

Sth.
SOth.

candidate for elecioi n

Fayetteville, Sepu-- -

Smith Station. ieita:Per
ih

JONES AND GRADY

Candidates for-- State Senator
in Fifteenth District

Dunn, N. C, Sept 23.Speciai. This
morning R. N. Hackett addresied a
large audience from Johnston, Harnett
and Sampson counties. He was in-
troduced by D. Hi McLean and spoke
for nearly two hours on state and nat-
ional issues. -

At two o'clock the senatorial conven-
tion of the fifteenth district convened
to nominate two candidates for senator
from Johnston, Harnett and Sampson
counties. D. H. McLean was madepermanent chairman. The. three coun-
ties answered the roll call and there
were no contests. A resolution was
adopted whereby all delegates were
pledged to loyally Bupport the nomi-
nees of the convention., J,. A. T. Jones
of Johnston was nominated by accla

ht.Coats, Octooei.
n.hr 1st at H'r

. ijiUKe. wuui'- -

per. - Rockingham
tWcourt). and'hfar.mond ni,

$30 60 Raleigh to Hot Springs, Ark., and

Te Southern Railway announces
special Summer Excursion Fares to Hot
Springs, Ark. and return at the above
low rate. .

Tickets , on sale every Wednesday
and Saturday up to and including Sep-
tember 29th, flnal limit clxty days from
date of sale, with privilege ' of exten-
sion to ninety days - upon, payment of
difference between rate at which ticket
was sold and ' the All Year Tourist
Rate.

For full particulars call on or address

LIMITED MARRIAGE

The New Idea of an English
Novelist

London, Sept. 24. Several newspa-
pers here have taken up a discussion
on "The handicap of marrUge," which
was recently Initiated by & lttter pub-
lished in the Times. George Meredith,
the well known novelist, is Quoted by
th Daily Mail as. saying in an inter-
view: -

-- fix: the firesnt coalition of

Let all the peoPeti ,B
.issues of tne ,

"

nV ct r,w"

- On the return from, St. Louis, leav-ing there on the morning train, theywill pass through the fine farmingceuntry.df. Central Illinois by thefamous Big Muddy Coal "s Mines, andthrough the fruit- - belt of southern Illi--

. American League
At Cleveland: R.H.E.New York ; . . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01 7 8

Cleveland . . . 10000000 01 8 1
, Batteries: Powell and McGuTre;

Bernhardt and Buelow. Umpire, Sher-idan.
At Detroit: R.H.EBoston . . , . 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 O--4'lo' 0

Detroit ..... 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0--4 10 1
Batteries: Youmr and rritrw Mnnn

F. M. toJi1'
,

uaacJ.FBii.seV'
iiji uam into VJairo --at Which nntnfwe cross the Ohio driver nn theTake Laxativelongest steel bridge in th ZZ

lets. AH drugs
T ;'. ' 'mation. The contest came when a can-- ; I", i foils to cureon through the beautiful farminc coun an? aent Southern Railway,

try of WeBtern KentnoW 1 " T. E. GREEN, C. T.and Drill. Umpire. O'Louehlin. A. be xeachnature is on. 'uus.S Baleigh, N. C.


